FAAM flight log - b035 by FAAM
 
Flight No.:  B035 
Date:   28 Jul 2004 
Take Off 13:52:45  
Landing:   18:58:17  
FLIGHT FOLDER 
Flight Time 5h05m32 
 
Trials Instructions:  ITOP – 146 – DC8 Intercomparison 
Operating Area:  W of the Azores in a box bounded by 35N and 43N, and 34W and 40W 
 
POB Position Name Institute 
1 Captain Alan Foster  Directflight 
2 Co-pilot Alan Roberts Directflight 
3 Mission Scientist 1 Clare Reeves UEA 
4 Flight Manager Steve Devereau FAAM 
5 Core Chemistry/FWVS Ken Dewey FAAM 
6 HCHO Graham Mills UEA 
7 PTR-MS Anne Hulse UEA 
8 WAS-PAN Ruth Purvis York University 
9 PERCA Alex Parker Leicester University 
10 Peroxides Brian Bandy UEA 
11 AMS Paul Williams UMIST 
12 NOxy Dave Stewart UEA 
13 FAGE Trevor Ingham Leeds University 
14 CCM Gaynor Ottaway Directflight 
15    
16    
17    




             FLIGHT SUMMARY 
Flight No B035
Date:     28th July 2004
Project:  ITOP. DC-8 Intercomparison
Location: Horta, Azores
 
Start   End
Time    Time     Event               Height (s)        Hdg Comments
----    ----     -----               ----------        --- --------                     
135245           T/O                 0.00 kft          269  
135519                                                     ASPs open
                                                           PSAP flow on
135825  140333   Run 1                9.0 kft          269 
140053                                                     J-W cal complete
140330  141105   Profile 1            9.0 - 16.0 kft
141135  143522   Run 2               16.0 kft          267
141800                                                     reset DLUs
142137                                                     TWC reset
143523  144115   Profile 2           16.0 - 22.0 kft   266 
154000                                                     time check with 
                                                           DC-8: identical
joined by DC-8 Science speed 230 KIAS
154625  155826   Run 3               22.0 kft          255                      
160500  161630   Profile 3           22.0 - 12.0 kft   084  
161447                                                     reduced descent 
                                                           to 500ft/min
161630  162829   Run 4               11.9 kft          078             
162851  164853   Profile 4           11.9 - 0.75 kft   079                      
163634           interrupt P4         5.0 kft          079                      
164005           restart P4           4.9 kft          256 500ft/min                     
164900  170104   Run 5                1.1 - 1.05 kft   241 
parted from DC-8
                     
170254  172615   Profile 5           0.68 - 20.0 kft   078 500ft/min  
170400                                                     PSAP flow off
171156           restart P5           5.1 kft          077 1000ft/min  
171200                                                     PSAP flow on
172827  173302   Profile 6           20.0 - 24.0 kft   253                      
173553  175053   Run 6               24.0 kft          074                      
175308  175631   Profile 7           24.0 - 21.0 kft   252                      
180018  181021   Run 7               20.5 kft          076                      
181028  181225   Profile 8           20.5 - 19.0 kft   068                      
182149  182409   Profile 9           19.0 - 17.0 kft   086                      
182548  184228   Run 8               17.0 kft          087 230 KIAS  
185605                                                     PSAP flow off
185817           Land                 0.0 kft          269                      










